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sJude, let me remnind you the. Lime snay not be fat distant viien, for stepping honestly forward in calva vindication of the
in this country, you wîll be called upon to distinguish between conduct and Motives of 1118 alandered mîiuter
the church established and ase founded by Christ. It is re-
snarkable that, et this lime of centenary commemoration, ax To tise Editor of ie CAsrck.
appointment slsosdd b. made for Mie eaxects. of Ireland, u5,slîl- LOT NO. 2, Iod CON. E. YoNoa STREET,

îxygIy tkreateaing the interuta of thse establühesd ciwrch. No
mater,-eo fer we will submit. But let our faith ba endan- May 2Otls, 1839.
gered-our Bible, aur Lîturgy, our Creeds, and then, then Rev. Sir ;-The Editor of theO Iritiah Coloniat having
we wil ha found in Ireland as the reforination in England-
martyrs ready to bleed, snd con fessore to hum. " refuaed ta print the accompanying letter, remarking on some

Wo should be glad, if our limita permitted, ta make fur. mis.statements injurinus to the Minister and Congregation of

ther quotations fron t th admirable sentiments delivered on St. John's Church, Yonge Street, contîned in hie paper of

titis occasion by membere of tb. genuirse Wesleyan com- <the 24th April and the following number; and it being ne-
muniy; e ahll oncude îtha ciatin o oneo teïrcessary for the restoration of e rigbt feeling as well as the

rmnt;w hhcncuewt iation of one of theird: establishment of a proper understandîng betwecn the Episco-
resoistins uaniouelpased alîjane and the Preabyterians on Yonge Street, that sorte

Rasored,-" Tisai visai true religion iiad fesrfully de-
linad, sud these nations ware threateised ta ha inundated vils

tise principleu of infidelity, va admire tise visdurn and good-
nae of God, un rsising up hie faitisful servants, tise Roi.
Messrs. John sud Cisarles Wesley, snd tisase venerabla manis
viso acted In conjonction vitis tism, ta ereat a bernîer againuî
tise videly spreadiiig evil, sud <o diffuse vital godîinass nuL
ouly in tise Cisurch. but amoaget tise varions d&nominations
of Protesants, tisehiappy affecta of visiai have extendad Lu
oui awn limes, tbraugi tise instrumentality of Primniti'e
Wesleyais Metisudism, th*a principal objeci of whîchis i.w ithesst
becomiasg a eparaiescC or party, ta pronsate thse dissestination f
tise Gospel tisougisout evary part of Liis country, and sisauîd
tise providence of God open us tise way, tisraugisout every
part of tisa vor1d.'

W. have mach ploasare un giving insertion ta tise foiiow.
iug Addsesm (rom tise Vanerabla Lbe Arcbdeacois of York ta
tise members of oui communion un Iis Province; sud veli
assured va areta taîi muet ho raad vitis satisfaction by tise
friands, and vithout disapprobation by the appunenta of the
Cisurole, in viioi is desarvedly isoldsu exalted a station :

Toronto, May 27, 1839.
My bretisien of tise Clorgy sud Laity;

Now <bat tise Legilature bava detenîned ta refer tise dis.
position of the Ciergy Roservas to tise Impenial Goverament,
il bacomes necessary tisaItishe sentiments of tise members of
tise Cisurch cf Euglaud, bth lsy sud clerical, sbould bca
placed vithout delay beloraeils. Britishs Parliament. Witb
Ibis viav I requost your immediate attention to my cirtaular
of Agril 29, sud tise petition vhichi i enclosad. That Ps.
lition, as you vili bava abserved, is pureiy cf a dafauive
aharacter, aud simply states our rigiîte otise religions mis.
msstrations of tisa Church of England un avery portion of
lise Ca)iony visera bar suemsbers ara ta ba faund.

Tise great visdom of refering tisa violo question tos-.
pectisg 11e Cisurcis praparty homo, for the dacision of tise,
auprame power,-vbich in tise naturel arbitrator, judge,'
and reconciler un ail mattera visici agitato, dieturis, and di-
vide assy of aur Colonie,-is freiy acknovledged by s vast
unajoîty of the imibitanls of Lb. Province. It In true, a
fesv spirits still reiamnm diseontanted, hacausa tisey deîigbt un
agitation ; but tbe great body of tise people rjoice that ra-
ligiaus contentions vilI nov disappear, sud tisaI hanceforth
the only rivalry amougat the varios Christian donomina.
liane viii ho LitI vicîs arisas front increased zeal sud re.
seved exertions in tisacaces of ouer commun Lord sud Sa.
viasmr, for 1the glory of God, sud tise saîvation of oule.

Ait mes of refiactiais knov tbat tisewveste lande of tise
Cotony are thso property of 11e Britishs Crovs, sud that
tb. disposition of tioss, vhethar for tise temporal or apiri.
tuai beisefit of the inisabitants, ougist ta hoe setttod by the
supreme Govrnmant. And as tibis wiul soon Le dune, il in
oui duty ta hse no time in putting tisaI Governument ln poa.

seesian cf tise facts of tise case, sa fer as vo ara concarned,
aud restiisg tbem on evidence not lhable ta contradietion.

In doing tibis, our desira is bo avoid tIse ligbteet appear.
anse of agitation, viiaise bave alvaya sedulously dis.
ceoraged; sud un pleadissg aur cause, it is ual autr iotas
tien aven 10 manton-muoh les ta interfere vitis-the
pretensianis of atler danominatious. Our abject is simply
te state our dlaims, faunded as tbey are upon tise Britias as
weli as tise Provincial Constitutios-to rectify tisa mise.
prasentations respectiisg aur isumbers,-asd ta prove front

offcial retumas thtia, instead cf besng a amaîl fraction of
the. conmunty, as our exension state, vo are un reaaity more
mumeraus tisai any otiser denomnination, sud crient fully, if
net moeatises, une tiird cf tise violo population cf the
Province. Moreoyer, tibis proportion wiul infsllibly incresa
by emigration from tise Motiser Country, un vhich tise Mem.
bers of the Csuicis cf Englsisd ara moeo numerous tisn ai'a
tise Christian divisions put tagetiser. Whon vo hava fur.
nisised thso necessary information, veoil ait for 1the de.
ossîion un resetcful silence, aud consider il aur duty-vhati
ever tisat decisiome may be-to submil vitisoul murmur ar
remonstrnca.

It vas weil observed in aone ojf tise laIe numbers of fi Tan
Casmtex," tisaI every Christian Governmant in entruated

itis tisa gunrdianship of tise public morsis, sud te male
provision for tise religious instruction cf ail ils peuple; asd
Ibis mura espeiaiîy un a Colany, wiiciss grsdoally fis 1î
np vitis emigraots viso have in goneral no measaof pro.
curiug it fer themeselves. We coau anticipate tise satiefac.
tien and consolation iL muet bhaot hone visahave jual lIO
for ever tisair native homes, ta, find in every tovnshipa

cisurcis open to receive theniand ta meet un every neigh.

tiens are deserving of avary praisa, sud wvili, e trust, pro
yak., a genereus emnulatian ha etiser camumunities. As soi
mistaka. eppear le bava arises froman accasioannn.recog
nition cf 1Bytovu an tise ecolosiatiaal estabisbment of UV
per Canada, vo beg to stato tisatitil isincluded vitisin Il
limilsaof ibis Province.

Tisa follewingstraugbi.-forward eommunication speakie ui
ficiently forn ilself, vitisaut tise neeessity cf any comme
frottaus. It meets tise eoainsnYviLs thsebhast rafuastion,-
tisai viiei s usfurnisised by facta;;sud vo ibank îils viii

suais explanation as I bave offered ha made public ;-au ab-
ject vbicb I bave mucb aI beart,-I bava taken the liberty af
applying ta yoo to, give my simple mtaternent a place ini your
valuable columna, sud oblige

Your obedierit Servant,

HENRY G. PAPST.

Te tise Edita of ts. British Colani#t.
Sîr ;-Iln your paper of April 24tb, in a complaînt againatà

tise Rev. Mn. Matthevs un respect to tise funeral cf tise muais1
lamented Mr. Hogg, you s<ated, IlTisat tha Churais at York1
Mille vas huilt hy public subacription, end <bat il vas t
frai designed as a place cf vanaisip ta visicis preacisers of
variaus denominations vauld have accoua. But by aume
masos or other, visicis bave not as yet beau satisfactorlîyg
eîpiained, Dr. Stracban managed to secure tise exclusivei
possession of tbe Cisurcis fan an Epiecopal Mînister only;
contrary ta tisa original design of tise ir.babitanls of th1e
place, vho cantributad tavards ita erection, and as vo are1
informed, vitisuot the sanction or knoviedge of masy of
tisai."l

Tbe original agreement, Mr. Editor, eau yat ha praved,
sud tho explanation of it as nearly as T aon learu, is as fol-
love :-tbe Churcis vas buili by aubsaription, on tise under.
standing that <bey viosa ubacribed mont vere <o hc the
Owuors of it. tcoaci nenrly or quite £500; of vhich tha
Preshyteniane paid no more tisan £18. The Methadieta
contrihuted eotisihng, but muet of <11cm vere thon memisers
of tise Churcis: cousequentîy the Churcis balouged to tise
Episcopaiana, and bas alvays been kuowu by tisa narna of
Clîurch of Engiand. The Maîhodiete bave neven ciaimed
tisa use of it. If ils being built by aubsaription ha any ar-
gument againat tisa rigbt of the Cburcb of Engîand, wa al
knoavtisaitisere are thiee Chapela un ils immediato neigis.
bourhood,-tvo of 111cm Metbudist, sud 1the tiird Baptiet;
nal one of visici vas builî witbout lise assistance of al <ha
différent denominations, yat tisa Episcopsians dlaim nu night
cf vorsbipping in them. Unlesa I arn miainforrned, the
lata Mr. Horgg as ual among the contributors to <ha build-
ing of the Churc,-be hein,, ntt<ho timne in theolad country.
Anoiber circumetauce ought ta ha noticed hre;-visicb is
that <ho Preshytorian subacibers vere offered <eir money
hack, but decîined il. Tise Cisurcb aud enclusure are deeded
<o Trustees for <the bondfit of the Episcopalians; sud if the
Arcisdeacon Dr. Strachen bad any <ing <o do vith <ho instru-
ment, I yull anaver for it ha did it faîîrly sud et tiese pecial
reqîst of tise people. In all probability ba did nu more
han furnissha draft of the Daed.'. 1

You furtîser state, Iltisat Mr. Matuhewa tekes great puain
a <o assail (rom tise pîsîpit ha Christian pr ofession of any per-

son who ueos ot hlang 1tisah Epiecopal C humais ;" and you
give an example (rom tise remanka visicis Mr. Maîthews in
aîleged ta have made about Korah, Dathan, and Ahireis.

Now, Sir, it is very veli knovn <o <ha whoîe Cangregn-
ion <bat Mr. Maîîbewu nover did vbat you bave changed

hum wvus. I hava been a sagular attendant on hie ministre.
ions sinca ha came ta tise place, now eighî years ; un ail visich

tinîme, 1 nover remeraber hsivîsg once beard hlm naine any
denomination fnsm 1the puilpit, or speak of the tonals or
conduct of amy reîigious bndy dîseepectfuxlîy.

1 bave fneqientîy heard tha Metisodiets command Mn.
Matevs' preichîng; non ihave any pensons represented
bim <o me as intoicrant. H.e mainîsins lise right cf bis
Churcis in a bacost-ing mannar againat ail assailents.

13 Mr. Maîtheva in cerîainly un <ha habit cf preacbing and

1.smpresiog tise doctrine cf <ho Haly Seniptures. If other
denominations caîl this assaîing their Christian profession,
wisy neither ha, nor 1, eau iselp tiset. 1 confesI bave not
th1e patience ta sea <ho Minister, vho cornes ta give me
Chisitian instruction anosamefuuly miareprosentad or so

>r tmeverntly reated as in yaur papar, and say isothing.
Whaî I bave said is not ueceuaary to bis cheracter, vhiais
standu bigber as s Teacher, and a Clergyman tban you

dtiink; but 1 shalha pleasad uevertheles tisat yau souîd
mnake it public aftar the remanka you bave offarod. Justice

do ta he cougragation vbiah Mn. Matthevs serves, requires
9no leas. I vould bave sent bis sanier but, baing engaged

>in farming, cane command my lime.

1 remain, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

5 HENRY G. PAPST.

k. REnzious STLTISTICC 0OF THc E NWCÂsTLc DiSaacr.

Churcis of Englaud,...... .. .. ..
Presbyteian,-.Kirk of Scotland, Secedors. &c.
Methodiata, Wosiayan, Epiacopal, &c.
Roman Caàtiolice,... ...... .. ..
Baptioss............ .. ...
Quakers,
Cis.it- ians......... .. .. .. .. ..
Bible Christiass. ...... .. .. ..
Universaliste. ........ .. .. . .
Indepeudauts...... .. . .. .. .. ..
Mormons....... ... . .. .. .. .. ..
Frea Thinkere...... .. .. .. .. ..
Disciples....... .. . .. .. .. .. ..
Society of Peace........ . .. .0'....
Reformera.......... .. .. .. ....
Latitodinarians.............
Resloramionist . . . . . . . . . . . .
No Religiaus Persuasion..... .. .. ..

10,734
9,021
6,619
4562
1,471

595
564
270
190
91
76
49

9

6
1

1,918

36,206

N. B. Tisane are four townshipai, viz. Fenabon, Harvey,
Venuinnu, and Aînwîck,-tse populatiou of visicis is amali
-rOm wheuce no raturns hava been received. In the <rea
former, huwovon, it is volt kuovu <bat a large majurity are
membera cf the Churcis cf England. About 900Wiishitants
of the tovnsisip cf Emnily-th.<eir religious persuasions nat
beisg kuovn....aro misa sot incloclod in tise above return.
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dar tise pnice of Fine.-Tse Bakers, visa bave no stock on of tise conduect of thiose individusis viso intarfarad 10 prevent

hand, expaciing a further decline, are onîy bulying (rom tise pioper Officer diacisrging 'sial ha aonsidered te b. bis

&buI omuh"Tiegnrlipesinsea< ) duty. And va regret tisat any portion of ourinihiabtents
handtO Muth- Thegeneai iPresionsisould b have adopted a course of couduct, visicis va ara sure

<bat fine wiII bc bought for 35s. before aruother veek, tit more matura rafiactio i muet conviiice tisam vas vrossg. Tisa

wiic price large quantities vilI no doubt be axporled. Wc course pursued by James Morris, Esq. sud Col. Marshall on

have hourd! of ona lot having been offered as loy as$ 36Sd3. tise occasion, hy tiseir effective interference ta proteat tise

and refused. vassal and ta ceusa tise lava of tise country to b.eennried ino
oparation, is deervinig of isigis commasidatien, and cannot

Wsiistg.-Ti rtice isu sai 31.pargalon.Tise but meet tise approbation of ail good subjeats, desirous o

price for Canada 12 over proof is 3s. 9d. sud somea ra aven mnaintainiug peace abroad sud good order et homne.

asking 49. Tise rime hisu akon Place in consequence of ts ID-uîssouo the28bMy n m ~kr
scarcity and very bigh price of Rum. Brandy i3 coming D Auctionear, agoade 39.Ma,'lr.Wm Wlkir

out Whser <is seeson <ban former yeerse, Îilill anal 7s. laid
dovis bore, for <te hast qualîties. Gin 4s. 61. a 4s. 9J. List of Lattera recoived te Fr'idssy, May 3lmt
Refined Sugar vili cast importera ittie short of 7j. Rev. F. Evana., rein.; Rev. G. Salmon, do. un ful; Rev..

MtraOVADO ISstsiff a 44e. a 45s. for Brown sud 50s. e W. Morse, zuidd, euh, ; T. S. Sisortt Esq. ; M. C. Crombie.

54e. for Bright. Esq. ; Roy. S. S. Strong;-,Rov, 8. Qivinu, rem.; Rçv. C.
TUAàS are rather on tise decline.-Traserpt. Chambeais feiail fec[ grat.eful for his ezantions]; P. M.

Cooksville ; T. Fidiar Esq. (2) ; J. Crooka Jai. sEq. ; Roy.
UPPER CANADA. W. MeMuirray; Rev. J. G. Goddoaq, rem.; Vosnthse Arch -

Tho folloving vas in typa befora vo raceived tise moro deacos of York; Rev. M. Il. Boune; Roy. F. Trermayne,

graphie accournt of tise soa occurrence un tise Brockville reni. ; Rev. R. Attill, add. sub. sud rem. ; Rev. CT. Wade,

Statesmass: tise facto appeair, however, ta ho simiiarly ste- add. suis..; A. C. Gen. Scobail, rem. un fuslval. 2 ; Mr. R

tain iiboth ;- Maxwell, do. do.; J. Keuit Esq.

B

ti

amniJUUeV> '- 0 f t X nttIIflïntf. From isie Brockville Recorder.
__________________________CUSTOM HOUSE SEIZURE.

LATER FROM ENGLANO. No littie aiciterinent lias heen cauisedl in our eommunfity, by

By the arrivai of the pncket ships Hlibernia and EngZand sorne procLeedii)ginii this town connectcd wîth thse Customs.
The circumateancea are birieill asfoiw

rn Liverpool, London dates tu Ctic 231 April have been re- On Friday mmin stl ie Uiiited States trading Schooner

ved. G. S. 'ek,1unr Master, camne inoaprirt and snoored along

[1110 debete elicited by Lord John Russelils application for aide the Wherf and Wesehouse fonmeriy oeeupied by Moses

certificate of character»l on the Irish policy of Ministers, Maynard'&-,Go_, but nlow in the use of Matthiie, saton &
Co. 'l'ise veseel wai freighited with goods, part of whiehi

ta closed on the morning of the 2th ut-whcn the vote wr o acat ftsspae picplyMtiiEso

osd thue: & Co. and J. A. MLs, and the remaindar for persons in

For Ministers.............318 Mritw and Ogdeiissburg. Amnong the latter weeas

For Sir Robert PeeI'a amendinent - 296 puund Gun and carniage, dismn-o(inted and inserted as Freiglht
in the bill of Ladin-, The Master cama on1 shora, alter se-

- curing his vessaI, inqssired fur tise consignees of the goods,
Majorify for Ministers - - 22 whess Mr. Matthic, who we u tIte whsarf, wee pinted out

t, observes the Mornîng Post, litthe public muet not be de. tu jn, and haesowed biim i papeýrs, et the saie turne en-

yoed in Ibis malter. There happen <o be 36 paid merin- q oirn g wr Iw soudflnd the Co'Lstotii Iloîsse. M.\r. Miat-

re o th Goernentwhohav seas i th 1-nus; ad Cic a nd NMr. MLasaccouipaiiied bhumitisera.'l'ise pepers.
s oftbeGoveamet wh hae sats n te Unse;andwera exiibited and nu exception heing taken Lu thein, hy the

the question was a vote of confidence in tisem.elvea, il is Deputy Cullector il, charge, M'sr. <G. rrevost, pei'mits wr

y haro justice to theîr deîicacy that, hy Jeducting them granted to uniuad tise gouds for tii place. The Mýaster conl-

mi the grays majority, îhey shouîd have the fulbancit of sLquently procveded Lu discisage hie cargo. Maanwhile, il

e oinin epresedbythe Commons of Gareat Britain- seemi, smre btisy person had got an eye on tise go»i, end it

opnionluepad. b hing circulated that an Amaerican Schouoner wes in port with
~Iad icîudd.a gun un huard conesigned <o A. B. Jamies, Captai» of an Ar-

Tise division would then stand tlus.:- ilery Company ai Ogdensburgis, wh)ose former gun had beers

gainst Sir Robert Peel's amendment - - 318 taken iy t0,e Patriote over to the Windmilî, e considetahi,

educt meinhars of Govt. voting <toeai theîr offices 36 282 collectionl of peruns soon assamblad on the wharf, and sortie
Mure diap)osed f'or mniscisief tChan othiers, urged ons hy men who

r Sir Robert Peella amendinent - - 96ooighit tuohave acted in a more correct mariner, tisreatened <o
-take the gun off b.; force. James Morris, Esq. Magistrale

etual majority ugiima Ministers - . . 14 of the District, heinig notified of tise circumetancte, we'nt

Had the terme of Sir Robert Peel's amendmnen< been a clown <o the wherf, wbere, wvithl a good deal of diticulty, hae
suceededin pavenin -titigunhuinig remnoved ornItila guard

indemnation of the general policy of Ministers, bis majo- sucud hanfurised is ol rahil Cmmndat f",s

y wouîd have been certain. Post. 'File oloniel accompanied the guard, pîaced Lisei on

The next and lest proceeding of the nighi, or rather morn- the vesse], and the 'Master continued to ssnload hr.-Whisen

ýg, was <o dÎvida on Mr. T. Duncomxbe'e proposad adi i ons tha gouda for tisis place wera nearly out Coi, Fraser, Coliector

ý Lod Jhn ussIll reoluion tatheeffct hatfurherfor tise Port, arrived in tise Brockville steamer frumn Preecott.
Lar Jon Rssel'sresluton,<o iseaffct hatfurberA party of the dissatisfied imniediately went to ihii, on bis

ariamentary Reforin waa necessary. lanlding et thse whsarf of iMNesrrs. Il. & S. Jones, and rapre-

On this occasion Ciera appared- sented tu bium thait tisera was an A isirican vassal in part, isav-

For Mr. T. Duncombl'a motion, 81 Îing a gun on board for tise rehel Captain James, of Ogdens-
Againt ithurgis, &c. Tisa Colonel immadîeteiy camle up, end goiîsg

A oit gainet tiemotio on the vesse 1, deciarcd toat bihe was seizad in lier Alajesty'a
Majriy gana tsemoio'-18 naine. A cheering waa thsraupon set up 1)hy tlisa part, 'u ho

A Paris letter of Sunday, April 21, deîed ibrea o'clock, bad previously attemnpted to take off Lise guis; tha veasai's an-

atuc <bat it is bighîy probable tho folowing cabinet would cisor was carrîed out and faaîenad on shsore. Tisa guis vas

3 gzetedonModay tetia ken off, mounted, drawn îlsrougis tie town with
gnzetod n Moday:occasionel chearing, brouglit down to tise Est Market-

Soult, President of Wnr. place anîdfilred tisrceaimes, thon depositad in Mr. Mi'

Thiersl Foreign Affaire. yard, in tise centre of tise town. Tlise vesse1 isaving heen taiton
DuiJustice, possession of hy the Officer of Custom":, Mr. Morris and Col.

PayIteîr.àarsisall itisdrew, tise latter furn)iilsiiog ea entry ta prevent
Paes, Iteror.interference with tise vassal. Site was afterwards takçen up and

IYArgout, Finances. moared inside tisa long vîsarfof A. & WV. Morris &I Co. Wiia

Sasizet, Instruction. thesa tisings w-ereguing on tise Master wantovar ta oNoristovii,

Dufaure, Commerce. but again returnied, and tise rarnaindar of tise gouda for this

The Morning Harald of thie 23d aays-Among rnany rit. place were gaI ouI hy tisa ownare. liera tise matter rested.
On Satordey afternoon about five o'clock, tise United States

ounrs <o wbich the resuit of the late debate bas given rise, ia Arrned Steamiso)at Onaida, rangad up near tise Jick.isouse,

ne, that Lord Maîburne la to retire from the administration, opposite tise Tuwni, and tvo Oilicers of t11e Ariny put un for

id lu ha succeeded by Lord Durham. Oshers aaaign th1e sore in a boat, camle up ta NIr. Reynold's whaerf visera tis.y

Sat of premier to Lord Normanby. In eitber case tha whigs wera treatadrailler discourteously and orderad not ta land hy
thro <'inaita oeroad, ndas<hric ostise wharf. Lieutenanot Fitzgerald of tIhe 73d

re t<thow iaiyoebad n stepeo th tgimntt, who isad comae down ta tise vater sida, jumiped
apport of th1e radicale, adopt th1e ballot and ail tisair otiier on board and the parîy landed a1tishe whsarf of A. & W. Mlor-

ilra notions for <bir guide. That sorte change muet take ris & Co., and ware'accompeanied hby Lt. Fitzgerald 10 tise

lace is pretty certain. Lard Morpeîh declarea <bat <hey Iodgings of Colonel marsaîl. After 3 short delay tise latter,
"upo suferace"nu lnge; <hugbwhatdife vti James Morris, Eq and Captain Hlervey of tise Horse',

viilneIl upnshiveen lne;thuhwatdfe accompantied tisem dovis to tise Quartera of tisa Collectai of

,nca in <bat respect suais a change as that bieacaliuded to Cuatomes, as va understand, for the purpose of inqsmring inta

ivould effect it is sot very easy to imagine. Soonar or laies tisa cauisa for seizîng tisa vassal. Col. Fraseristtviiig previously

iv muet have a consarvative governent; every day is con. gonle ta Ireseott, »tsigdacisive vas made known, as it vas

iraiefeeling increased througbaut <ha country, and tbouigh necassîry <ou commutnicata vush him on tise mattar. Tisey
ernative tonre<urnad un board tise Onaide, accornpanied hy Colonel

à few choppinga and changes, and expedients, such as wa Marshall, and Mr. Morris. Tisese isaving ramainad smre

hava aliuded <o, rnay delay, they cannot prevent that rasult. tirne on buard, raturned, and the Stealmer departed. W.

8m'ÂN.-Tbe newa frein Madrid is Co the l4th of April. learn tîsat a sutîsequant communication vas isad withi Colonel

Thisintllienc ennuncs te dsgrcefu flghtof en.Fras'er, and tha permit', tu unîoad elisihitad <o isim, tise axis-
['he itelignceennuncs he iagaceulflibî f Gn.temîce of wbicislha vas noîhlefore made avare of. Tisscircssm-

Van Hialen from iseforo Segura, occupiad by Cabrera, and stance as voitas afurtiser osdrto ts ae nu
bat auch was tise indignation of tise commun aoldiary <bat im ntu comae to tisa conclusion of deivaring up tise Gun and

boey upenly revoî<ed and daposed thair ganaral. This isi Vessai. 'T'le determîination iseving heani communicated to
partconfrme by he pbliatio of depatc fro V isali parties concerned, tisa Depurty vas dîreced 10 put tise gun
îertcontrmd b <h pulictio ofa dspach romVanon huard tise vessai and shlow iser ta dopant. Finding tis

lalen <o <ha Minister of War. In La Mancha the Carhista impracticahie from tisa excited stata of feeling manifeed,

butcher Pelillos bas rafused quarter go every Christino falling tise military vas calîaed on <o assist, and tise guis brouglit davn

nto hie banda. AIltisat are taken arc instantly sisal. to tise vatarside, visereas good deal of Opposition vas made ta
Itising takea un hoard. InfLet, tise vaiglistsnd nature of
tisa article as veil as peculiar situation of tise place,

LOWER CANADA. wouîd not permit of its heing essily accomplisised, indapeis-
Nomber of Ernigrantslarrived et tha P'ort of Q.uebec from dent of tisa unwilliogne.ss of sorne prasant ta let il go. lisis

ho 19 ta 25th instant, both days inclusive gun vas tiserefore rurnoved ta tise whasrf of Messe.IH. & S.

England,-----------------Jones, on visicîs tiso peuple ware siot ellowod to cone. Tise
vessai visa ioosenad and rnoved down, but in consoqtienco of

Ireîsnd..........................tise isavy sind visicis prevailad, nuisaed gettiug ta it. 8h.
Scotlend,------------- fterward heast in ta tise isarf visera isa iret Iandad, to vsiih

245 tise guis vas remaved and put on board, aud tise vessai de-

Prevmously reportad, 375 parta. Wii tebse tisinga were going on, tise Oneide
Steamner carne over near ouirsure visera ehe contlnued tu

-muve up and davis, as if vatcising tise motion of tisinga,
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